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. Col~ ~B~lcheiit Ex;,lo:ref,~•.:· ·:
.To Speak ·Here Thursday
He wu a member of t-h e
Amundsen-Ellswortn-Nobile Arctic expedition in 19'26 and was
chief pilot of the Byrd expedition to the Antartic 1n 1927.
-on November 29, 1929, he piloted the first flight acrou the South
Pole. During 1931 Colonel Ba.1chen 11erved aa a pilot on the
Vlkq rescue expedltion to Newfoun<iland. He waa cruet pilot· of

Personal conferences with the 11
iiuest speakers. wlll also be availa.ble to students who desire them.
Audrey Olson, chairman of the
peraonal •• conferences explained
that it is not assumed t hat. a.
student must have a "problem" in
order to ta.ke a.dvantage of the
talk&
A note to MISII Olson, PO 375,
or to someone at the desk near
the Stewart hall enterance. will be
suffl.cient to arrange a conference.
Students may ~ arrange conferences with any. of the speakers
peraonally.

Club Plana Party
For Y oungaters at

Children' a Home
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Yet They Cut the Budget

0pen··Letter ;'i;'.'a -
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Radio Station
A Possibility

Hailliei on 'Hi&~~,,,;;::
.
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Art M~ney Bids for
Fame w1·th 'No· Regrets'

"Recently a group of high school seniors-inter•sted in becoming teachers-visited our campus. Two of
hem remarked that they could not remember having Dear Pellow Students:
,een as old or physically inadequate a building as River- We were ru41nc the J».l>e%' of
Br l'Mll lla4Uck
•iew. It is as obvious at that."
ano ther college 111 Minne50t& RV•
Robert Marwell, probably unknoWll to moat ot u, but ne-.ert.helea
So says a report fro~ one of 01;1r St: Cloud fat;ul~y : ~ c : e : ! t ! ! t ~
~ a very tamo11& barpest, pertorma the great Rocers and Bart meloclY
lepartments. After looking the BJtuation over. 1t lS 111. Tb&t cone,e was aetttng up a "Bewitched" and matches it with one of hjg own compositiolls, tm
1ecessary to agree with the high achoo} seniors. The studem; radio •tat.ion on campus. haunting "PrelUde to a star." CMOK Kll899). It i& a m\lSt lor tbcu
leficiencies of this campus are painfully obvious.
lovezs of 11.ne ha!1) .muaic and makes for Ju,t gOOd uatenmc in amr
. Yet, Governor Orville Freeman, in ·his reyiew of the aor a =.,us atatJon.
spon~ one'& book.
imnesota teachers.,colleg.e requests, has trunmed i2,- we .were J10 .Interested that Art Moone_y, who wa.s very popular aome ,ears t>ack with "Po\11'
t 53,000 out of their proposed budgets. Heofias vetoed all contacted ,even.1 of the .a,chools in,i-t Clover," iii once a,ain biddiJle for popularity with his laWllt
11ajor building requests. If Governor Freeman's budget the state that have campus ata- record. "No Resret£," IIIIlC by the Cloverleafs. It u a ,weet b&llet that
)!ans are ap_proved by the state lei'U!latur:e, St. ·Cloud ~
deflni~ bean npeat.1nc and ia baCked bJ "Baney-Babe" which,_
ind the other four t.eachers colle~es. in M~esota can proJect.a and how t.bt!)' ma.tniem taken from the warner•• ium "Battle Ory." n JI ,. . - , DOVeI NCON .
1ave no hopes for improved facdities thlll year. St. and gperaie them.
·
uaillc the whole oanc1 fOr the 1'0C&l. <MOM E:11900) .
..: loud wil,~ become even more "old and physically inc~~~
BllddJ DePranco, backed
•trio.makes a tut,y
~ 11.·
12
111
tdequate.
.
.
money to •tart a ltatlon (Zl that "Titiro" » a ffiDciDc Latin nlllllber eontrutmc With the Jovely. subToday, St. . (?l~ud ha~ virtually reached its peak. toe a&at.lGD.&, --SCUthl&' about 41184 ~~ I;ea-.e." Both - c1ooe .Ill mended arrupmeut&.
he present fac1fities are inadequate for the number of 111x hours daily, are lound to ·be ot Otbs tunes .-e "YoU Go To ·My Bead," "M!D.e," "Now•• 'Ille Ttme.•
t u dents enrolled and no more students can be ade- great aervice w 1he atudent -bod7, a.id otbm&. You can J>lok this one uP 'IOOn at )'OIIJ' dealera u it should
1uately accommodated. Yet it is estimated that by 1970 <~ ,t hat 1lhe campua .ttatton 11 • lie
t Cbla week.
·nrollment will be at least doubled.
-~
ftne~traiD.lD.( pound lor students
•
On the national level two and one half mi}li<?n
~ -ol Loft'.' • a aonc newly recorded DY -of our MIi>
eachers and 50,000 replacements will be needed within Well u ,enral'othar 1leldL
recard uiut.a, iD.cludiJlc •uch Jwnm&ries as the Pour
UICI ~
he next eight years in the elementary aTadea alone., if we were IIIPPlled with mare llartm. Just to name• lew. But Sf~ number .-na
too new ·
he rising school population is to be accomodated. Mia- t.echnie&l JnfCll'UIMklll a., IWt we ..U. u-e•a • - . "Metod)' ot .Love" wu first pubUshed in 190!.I.
1esota is following the natio~l rise in school populatio~.
.,,:i
~ Alk 7'DII!' parentc u t.bef remember it.
Thus, St. Cloud, producmg U percent ol the ata~:a informatlon - obtamed - felt
eachers, is faced ·with two problems, {1) accom~ating UJat our own co0ep would 11eoem The Other Editor Say•
t rising college enrollment, and (2) a need ~ produce i,, a eampua ndo utlon.
nore teachers to meet the .rising trend in general achoo} .Natarat, 1be . _ of • ra4kl
·nrollment. The s~lution ·to both problems Is .f ound in
~tut&
S
,ne word-expansion I
and u.tenmc 1o st. 'Illme1ore, atBut expansion isn'lt so simple. In the first place, the 1aer J'Oll b&ve bad time lo thmk ~ "Wbat·a 111 a oame, 111 tbe caae non-~•">-be enrolled .w ._
iresent factlities are inadequate. One 'b aa only ~ look <idea over JoU will ftDd • ,queatkm- 4 Manuto state Teacbera coU.e. ~e. .OID' preM1M mme caa
1t "Building B" a. barracks that was ,con,demned. ~fore
~ anotaer _
Would
,___ - - 1 y be appropriate.
111
t was converted mto the psycho-educational chruc: or ·70u will be able 1o esprea ,our &D.d ..., ..,_ ~ ,.. <nJl. Wilh a name aucb u Manu&o
.t Riverview achoo!, a "model" Jab school buttt in 19;1; QPtmon or .....,_ radio. U
8uob -.u tile -, the Staae eollele, Ulla btltutia
,r at Brainerd hall, a converted Youth Co~ervation ·tblnt &be idila » "ODf" - - -CUn'fflt . . . . , _ oplniall poll am- 11Wld be able to OC11Dt1nue aemns
ommission toolsned; ·or at E~an hall, bullt to acftf UlwlC ~ t a .and tacull;J tvture t.eachera .a.a wen as 1n iae
omodate 500 ·students at a time when the total en- .&114 eperate it.
- - - . wbltber t.bef would ~ put. And 1oc t.boae 1lbo oo 1111&
ollment was 750; to realize how critical the situation ia. In .Ult! m-.nttme, - ,rill "llsn l • • 4lballl9 111,e - - . , _ mtend 1o t.ch, u-e - be Jal.
St. Cloud will need six ne'! b1;1ildin'8 .in the -nut otf."
~
1 t.o Mannto at.ate coUere. · 1ae dollltt that the,, woUld i..
ix years and four men's dorm1tones within the next
a.,y _au.
• mare pride 1n bavmg ~ •
en years. Today, out of more than 700 men enrolled.
DIDAil ~
~ . ADdillCI Gil wall
"at.Me oollele" rather tb&n a
,nly 78 live on campus ·and they are more than half•-•
llmlt.ed -ie O&D.DOt be rep.rdecl "teacihwa oollece.•
ile fro~ t.~e campus proper. The .l argest ~~ntare
-iu.tve. ~do. ~~
lt•.k oanceivllble that ill the ,f men live m off campus homes, many af which do ll~
e
,llw ~
oon ..
too --..nt future the ~
:1eet ·the colle,a-e's requirements. }fore than hat{ the
•
·t hat state TMcliera ooUese 11 -..coera ~ " will 1,e aug,1! •
emale population is Jiving off campua.
_
· cuglOD ID
· e · -.oom.lnc an - ~ :
ttve ot the mediocrity genNot only physical improvement!J are needed bow·
_ . far Ible ID.,ltitutlon and
a11y ~ to ihe nonnal .scbocl
ver. The salary schedule of teachers college faculties ~ ~ : _ : a : ~ _ ·awllma ue ~ and · becallN "' the narrowness ~
;; iar below ·that of our leading Minnesota high achoola. •fa1t.h VIDture iR the ~ . - a w a r e of tbia fact.
_,cope .wbicb the tmplle&.
11 .addition, the college here ia being operated '°!1 a pn,ematlon at the t.ortm'la:bt'l'llla Clllillle •baa lolll aume
In a Jarse number of states, tbl
atio of 16 students to each teach.e r, whereas tbe uation- ·- .e of ChrilSianlty Gil t.be - - eeuec1 t.o be an 1nattuUon Wbicb word -teachers" baa been dropped
I ratio-is 12 :1. Th~ ~achers of our faculty are, c•n~ider- ~ ., ........ • · Ute • ..._ 4"0ta 1tN!f uclualve)J 1o ~ from 1ae -ot inltituu1g standard conditions, overworked and underp&Jd, in 1 To ...._ ~ • tbeir pnpanl.lall 41 i.chln. At ...,.. .llimllar ., oar own. it wowd 111
ddition to having inadequate working conditiom.
. need -Ill •a ~ re11poa& faiSh ent. M3'l'C aot .CllllJ cten •eneieJ wry much m -11:eeplnc with &bl
Today, immediate requests before the state leg18- and to b fllCt ibat t.beb- Ttlllplo e e l ~ <A.B.> de,ree, i,ui uo a -ture ot a Procre.ssiff matttutiaa
· tut'e, for St. Cloud, call for:
ahoakl • PNCUaed . - , bollr d ~ t e PN>fP'&ID, a complete ~ as ows to eU~ .ich a
1. A ~en's dormitory, ?> be paid for b.Y reyenue ev:7To~ ~ . •C:O • m- nuraillc ~
. pre-Pl'Ofealonal chanse u 800ll u practicable . .
,onds. This plan, already m .uee at the U!11vers1ty of ~~ .~
dynamic currJeula 111 a 4o9en flelds and a
_-'nle Oollese Reporter
finnesota, pays for the buildings over a period of 20 to and conttnua!Jy relevant ., the larse number of IP9Cial ei.-.
(Mankato state Teachers
o years. through dormitory fees. Thus, the buildings iulltlll of the ci..,..
Conlliclertnc the large number tJf
C'oll91e)
,ay for themselves, and eost the taxpayera nothing. 3. To .promote a aru.ter uncier·nder the present plan used for_ Minnesota teachers &tan~~~ ~oc ot.ber' A B See
olleges, only one '250 bed · dormitory can be built every ,r~. T o ~ -younc men and
•
•
•
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What, ·1n a Name.?
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The Meanm·.. .of . ..
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Lif

o years.
.
2. A new laboratory school and psycho-educational

women
to plan Uu>u&btfull)' toward ,iuildinc -Chri&tlan bome1.' -

Ex.tf ReatSfTQftOn
• - • Th n·1·1

uilding would be constructed. Riverview would be re- 11. To foster more interest and
O •
ti ned for college classrooms. Condemned as ·a fire haz- .better undera~ amooe ,tu.
.,. An Bluke
r~. t h~ .present buildi.ng contains .no .space fo.r a cafe~~:,1~d~~~
0
•na, hbrary, gymnasium or aud1to.num. :With three in h!&'ber
education.
0ovez;:11,r- Freeman ~ cut appropria.tl<>n6 foe new buildings on
oor of classrooms, the only .}avator1es are. m. the base- 6. To arouae a ~•ter interest the campus • to the bone." We are now leamlna- the ..01'\'We truth"
1ent. Quite a "model" school! The new building would in religion amo~ alldents who about th.e ~ admln!llt.ratt~
,elude a cerebral palsy center and an opportunity room~ are taking part In camp11& religious
3. A new i;ports center. Eastman hall . was built in
&ellctoa lD Life week.
The bl.nest news .of the pa&t·month 16 the new-nglstra.Uon system.
!129 , when enrollme!lt was 750, to accomodate. 500. To- "Religion-Your Ma~r or Min- It will do away with' part of tbe tbrlll of ~atloo that we used tll
" V the enrollment ts more than doubled, and on the_ or?" the theme eho&en for this experience. In case you mils 110111e of that good «Md frustration thM
r rease.
vear, has no academic Implication. welt w1th the olher IYlll,em. I sunest you add the following Step6 IO
4. An improved salary schedule.
it -is p&rt,icwariy relevant for a tile new syatml.
( Contimted on page 3)
student generation growmg up tn _ : Bubatrac:Liibe number five mm :,our 'bode n ~ . Aad the re-
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The College Chronicae
":.i.~~x=~'di!,.~ ~~t::_::.,d :e":i!:.

5g~•..~ ~..

~=

a world of uncertainty and lnde- sulting ftgure to the tot&! number o! D.Ot.ches found on all of Y'OIJr
c1u& card&. Multiply this new total b)' the ftnt two digits of the
Is
.Lawrence ball \elepboDe number and add :,our advisor's code numb«.
of one's education.
To th!& add the numbers found .In Marylin Monroe's meuurementa.

:1~re~~:~c-1:. ~n:e-~
fellow •tudents
an integral pa.rt
-Religion in Life committee

.r'~e
3.~ 9. '~;ic1::t ~;·~~r;i~~~ :~f A ~ I Y i ~ 3 Facuity Members
t.be rat.e ot SOc a auarter
,tum• XXXIJ
~l
No. J~ To Lead Diacuaaiona
0

"nl~ M>OVe procedure won't get you reglatered any futer, but It
sure will be a lot of

tun

measuring MarYlln Monroe.

Ne\106 P'laah! The dlsappea.rlng and re&ppearh:ig televlslon Miss Lucille Maler &D.d Dr. J . is bein&, Installed In Sboem&ker hall. I llhinlt 1 Will .sell my radio.

Pu blished bJ Tbt Times PubllShlDI OOlnP&llJ . s; 010uc1 . .ILlllDe&ott
llemller. Oelumbla Sebolutle Pna AaNelatiee
Member . .IMeclalect Colleclat.e '1'na .._.....
MEDALIST. 4LL-OOLOMBIAN
aa11qa

w. Ya.tes o! the Psych<>-Edue&•
•
•
·•
·
tlonal clin1c will atlend tbe anNext week, beeaw.e of a spec1al convo, · Monday IDOl'1liDC c 1 anua.l winter meeUng of lhe west will mee'. on Tuesday and Tueiday monunc cla& will meet OD
EDITOR
. . . .....• . • • • • , •. • • • • •
Don Cue:,
~:X:~tl«:o:=:~t:. Monday. 'lb!s means, u :,ou h&ve a -four credit ooune. l"O'l will ,eC
·BUSINESS MANAGER . ....... _
. _.£>,., ....... . .Jel'r)' B a r ~ neaota.
test papers back on Mond&y !or a .lie6t you take on Tile&&.:,:.
6

t:t~~i;~ :f:.;.
... :::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::~c1
i~~~1:' Edi;.,. ................................ _,~. ....Bud

=

m .....

~~ah,

They will act 1111 comultan~ in

~ ~~~~ ~..=.i~~

'CHRONICLE edim. Doll Casey la a powerful man wnen 1t OOlllll
Re&dlnC'' and Dr. Yates will ad· to typewriters. Be bM literally knocked the 'ell out of • tn,ewriitlr.
on.. "New ,\pproa.ches to Dis• It will DOW print a ·b Cd e f g h ! j km n Op Qr at UV W X 'Y and ;
Mone, another but Dot the letter 1.

~'= •'\-~
'.~':'~~er ·.:::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .~~~~}!=: ci~.Marjorie
copy 5ldl-

.. · .. •·· ••······"•· •• •······· •• •• • · · .. K&r1Jyn

lteDJUant

~lc;,:,1;~""w=~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::.:·:::.::.·.-.~

, po~ra :

Joyce

~=

member ~! the

st.

OkNd faculty
•
will act u
Ky suggest.ion for thla week's D'.I06t exc!ttnc same: Tb.Ink of 1MllW
dlseuainc
make
t ! toe lett.en in •'M!nnelloa
Jo7u B;uecemer. 0-S• R ~ ""The Teaahlnf o1 Oontrovenial .~ ~ word5 )'Oil can
.Oil o

Batec, PJON11ce - Dell Bethel. Jan 8"'er. Nita Dziuk. Bob attending the meeting,
J veraN<!. IAclOD.Aa J - e l a. Lila lt&akl, Vern&! Lind, Kathleen 0110n. consult.ant to a srOllP
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Magazine.,Available
T o Married Couples

Little ·Man c,n Campus

• 1

Religion in _Life Week

The librar1 offers a numbtt u!
publications which may be of interest to the ma,rried coupi.es on

Schedule of Activities

eampua.

Mapzines may be cheeked out
at the library a.ft.er 2 p.m . Fri•
day and _o n Saturda.y morning to
be returned Monday m ~ .
Many of these m ~ e s a.re Of
apeeia.l !Ditett6t to the homemaker
1111d could be made available if

_ M~NDAY, FEB.RUAKY 7
Opening. convocation . . . . . . . . . . .Stewart hall a.uditoriurr
Address, "Religion-Your Major or Minor?~ •••. Rev. John Wood.
12:40 p.m. Wo~ship services.
Protestant ..... . ........ .... .. ................ . .... . .. . .room L
Cathollc . ... ........ ... . . . .. ......... . ............ ... . .. . room . 20
1 p.m. Seminar . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . room 20
"Are We Experiencing a Revival of Relitiion- in the United .
States Toda.y?" .. ....... . . .. ..... ... . . . . . .. ... .. .. Rev. Keith Irvi:
3· p.m . Seminar
.... . ... .................... . .. ... .... .. ... room 20
'The Other COlor" _. .. . . . . ... . ..... ... .... .. Rev. Peter st. Hilai.t·
and· Rev. Bernhard Hella n
6 :30 p.m. Dormitory discussions•
Brainard hall . . . .
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .
. Dr. Keith rrw,
Lawrence ha.II
.. , . ...... . ... . . Rev. Bernhard Hellan
Shoemaker hall .
. . . .. __....... .
. .. Mr. Mart in Nila
8- p.m; Movie, "The Sickle· or the. cross?" ... Stewart hall .a.uditorlu1
10 a.m.

ma,rried student.e would take tbe
magazines home.
Parents may enjoy tlhe. va.rlety
of booka on children. A recent
publication_ ls "Ha.Ve Fun With

Your Chilm-en" by Mis. France.a
al television's '"Ding Dong School"
provides fascinating re-a.dlrur and
helpful idea., to the young pa.rent&.

Card to ~hurchill
Brings Reply to
Riverview Kids

TUl:SOAY, FEBRUARY 8
7 a.m. Breakfast -. . .
.. ... .. .. ..... . .. . . ... . Faculty rnning roo,
11 a ,m _ Seminar . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . • • .. .. • .. .. . .
.. . . . .room• 132
"Man's Gift ot Free· Will" ... ....... .. ....... . . Rev. William Bueg
12::40 p.m. Worship ser vices
Protestant .. .. . . .'.. .... ................ . .. . .. . . . ... .. . . . room I~

::c~=:~ t~ :i~t::iy ::J
=.sr
1

r ~~dse~:~igtt;~iry:;:

~ service to humanity.

u!;/gr1:~=~!r;J

0

0~~

~y
son Churcblli on that special oc-

:onRu~:

M~~:tean~:.

"Ciass-the odds are 40 to 1 that someone in here- will
flunk, unless, of course-, he shoura decide: to drop thia
course.'!.
- _ 1-/
··

:;!

-=~

ds

=sTeachers
-k RCollegeCHea . .

he~d for ~ - The· .card
:,.~~d him a very Happy Birth.
The Prime minister remembered
\his small token of appreaa~
had been carefully and pamenly J)l'e6ented him acrou
many mile.a of land and. ocean.Last Monda.y waa an eventful
cla,y in the lives o! Mllla Moa:rip
Ibey

..... .......·_·_·_·_·_·_·.·_·.·.·.·::.·:·:.-.-.-.-.-.·_·;.·.·.·_·.·_·_·r;:t;, ~;

"Is a Teacher a Religious Lea.der?n . . . . .. .. .. .. Rev. Donald K ai
and Rev: Bernhard Hellan
4 p.m. Seminar - - .. . .. . . . .. • .. . . . .. .
. . . . . ... . .. room: 20

.~

::~!t1:e ~r:!~hj ee . to
gracrers.

p.~~~:~~

3

'nle sixth graders at Riverview
had a n idea. The birthda.y of a
great statesman was approaching

estore:· uts

· T1le presidenta of Mtnne8ota'a
.fl.ve state teacbera ~ went
before the leci,alature a - . t e ,
.fl.naooe eommittee and bouN Ill>propnatloi» committee, Thur--,
to aalt for lncreua .ID. the IIPISO-'
pr!ationa- NCOJlUlleDded bT Gar'..
Orville Freemim ln. hJa budleC·
meuage.
T1le Jive collepa had requealell.·

~= t~=

~ ~er:ti;~ ~=-

~

llress, 10 Downing Street. White- t.be governor· reeommendecl • re-- : : ! t ~ Y : : ; d'uetion ta r,,29a,-. The- billelt·

cut

'IJU.

th
"Pai
un~ Fire" . ...••.. ·· · ··· •••· . . Rev. P~~-~u~:..1;..~! •.~.n

6 : 30 p.m.

·

·

mo

8t. ' CINI• _........ Dr-.
....._ - .uiled iba· &M acbeel'• S%,ne;•

dlllcusawns•

·

~

Shoemaker .b_
a ll . .... ; .. . .. . • .. • . • . .. . .. . . Rev · Bernhard· Helo

=::t. _ . . . ....... . .... .
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

~ :.::_
1

Faculty Dining roo,

12:40 p.m. Worship servic~ .. ...... : ... , . m , . . . . . . . . ...

..

132
room _

!~

1i1 the bullclinc' requeeta. .

whlcb. were sJMhed. trom -$e.2fl8,0I»
t&
ooo.

Dormitory

~';.1:! ···.·.·, .·.·.·.·.·_-_-_-.·_-_,_-_._-_-:·:::.·:_· ·-R~ vR e ; ~ ~ ~

Protatailc . . . . .. .... .. . ........ ,_....... . ...... . ........ . room
Catholle .... . .... . ... : ••·· ..... .. ................... ... .r oom . o

:r p.m.

Semin&r - - .. , .. . . - - - . ...... .. ..... - - .. . - - ... - .... . .. -room 20
"AJ;e YOU Pit to be ned?" . _ .••. . .. -.. Rev. M.. A. Hamma.rberg· a n

.
,· ,
.
Mr. Martin Nila
7:30 p.m. Candlelight service
. .. stewart ball audltoriu r
oee...,llildinc ~ be· ....._._
Addreaa, "Moral Value.a- in Our Present World
Dr. ~ dieMribed Uile Bher:
Situation" . . . .
Rev. M. A. Hamrnarber
,... ~ lleboel u a "ftn ·
-.,r amt ullall ,._,._,_.~.,.
TJIIJBSIM.T, FEBRUARY 10

~ tm,

. . ._ ' _
-::m::t-~

Dr; Nels Minne; W!Jullru '.

!:.:. ::::.r• ·

······ ·· ··· ·

. F~~ty

~~~~

"Does. our-- Rellgion Flt Our Tlmea?" ........ . . Rev, WU!lam Bueg
~
.12 :40 p.m. Worship-an-ices
.
"
lls&5.
peeW to Jump ~ t.ae ~
Protestan~ . .. . ...................... ~· ............... ... . room i.
"I am so much obliged to you
. .
,
CS audenta to abclu&c 800.. 1'he
C&t.bollc" . . .... .. - .......... _ ........... ...........~··· .room. 2r
b' your very kmd token ot good
~~f 8' ~~~· i p.m. Seminar•·. . . • . . . . . , . . . . . .... . .. -. ........ ..... . : . : • . . room,, 2c
Will on mY birthday." And.__it wu•
• - - -- or a new-.....-..... -,,-.
".Anl Yo11, J'tt to be Tl.ed?" (contlllued)
.. MF. Martin Nil( -----~
signed "Winaton S. Churchill."
All member& ol. t.he -1\laJClr·IOnar- Dr. C; :R. ~ Bemidji. aailt.
Dr. Rober~
"We were so happy to receive club i n ~ • t n • ~. C111. ~ a nnr cafeteria. and atudmt cc~- 7 p.m. Cloalnc, convocation: . . . . . . • • ... . . . .stewart hall fJ.U "
lhe letter;•· COJn.!Mnted Miu Moe- orp.mation& ~ ~la imat. tar 11 "eritfcall:, needecl"-· ~ Ora .
"Man and God" ... . . .. . .. ...... ·. . . . .. .. . .. .Rev. Peter St. Htla i:
. enp. "We didn't really espect him ~ 'Ill~ Chanotte· Otln'IID 5 hlmw- Q; · W'. 8DalT ~ - lilllarbell4, aalct •-ott campus- studeni& an welcome a~ the dormitory discuaalons_
1D write ua, especially since - be follo,nns .the rec,ur W U . ~ · m-,, la- needect, 1-. l9Dft&l
.
must have" received so 111ally · 1et- me~ - l a ~ alat-a
~ IIDll,· 9qJlipml!lli.- Beliers a.nd. cards on hJa birthday." The. Mariel lll .~
n ~ a liable 1 - ..
,
to, all st. ctOIMt ..,.aua~ wae Dr c r.,. er.wtOld at MaDbto• .
•
•
• ,
~ either a maJGr, or. a. mmor m aid·~ achoGl'a emollmffls. maphysical ectoeatJaa.
J9mpecl 315 percent 1tDce· IHl and
(Continued from page 2)
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M-M Will Prepare
Newsletter Tonight

:ec1-:.S

preat,.-
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•l
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* * *
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5. A 13:1 studenUeacher ratio-still above t he n.
tional ratio.
Each. of these requests· is urgently needed befo r
boud. said enroll.menta b&4 ~ St. Cloud can even. hope to expand. Yet if the governor'
creuect. 23 perces1c:- la· ~ • - tar program is approved not even these needs can b
- riff "-bftrcolleps m ·tlle !Ml met. Meanwhile, the other state teache.r s· colleges fa c
~ t ~. similar dilemas.
- . -, __
·
It is a.n ironical sidelight to the problem that th
Mi~uri Ec{ucat~r:"· state education commissioner has told a legislative con• · mittee that the state's critical teacher shortage is getti1:
T 0- Addresa M eeting worse~' and has proposed that the legislaure provicl
' Dr. A. s . Artlq, promment edu-- $75,000 a year for• teacher: scholarships. The r eason
cator, wllt-cteliver the, keynote ad- To encourage more students to go into the. teaching prr
dreas a.t a cgnterence on remedial fession. $75 ,000 a year to encourage people that can
A~~ /i tb6 st. even be adequately accomodated !
Or. Artley ts· a proreesor ·ot e<1uIn the face of phenomenal growth in t ~e co ll egl
· cation and the director or the and a rising need for teachers in Minnesota, le gislath ·
child 1tuc:ty cllnlc at th~ University approval of Governor Freeman's · saving at the coot=ls~hroughout the area wUl of. education can · be seen only as a b~ckw a rd step i,
be invited · to aend Interested Mmnesota's none too adequ~te educat10n a l sy~tem. :
teacheia to the confeTfflCe. This is to be sincerely hoped that the Minnesota legislat ui
~ont~~e
will seriously con.sider the results- of such action on tr
The thank you note from Winston Churchill received by tend without Pa.Ylll4r" 0the UIIUM state school system.
Miss Ruth Moseript's sixth grade class.
· ~stratlon reea.
-G.1\1.S.
~ ~ Y w inadequate.

:. rb:=-.~~~X.:. ·

==-~~
g:::~~~
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By Bill Johnson

Arnold
()I

.

-

~--.

lit!!

ri, 11mtS1tO.

~fn!1.l/0Ril"E~)
AND!R""5Wl,IIEI)

Open Hoqse -----------------_
;=::;=====
Agoodcrowdwason. hand at ern~on
Eastman
aft
forhall
the -Saturday
first open
house of the year. Among
the activities offered were
b8:5ketball,
minton
and swimming,
volleyball. badThe

-

·

GUS'S

_-·

- litenide

l HEADQUARTEis
_DRY · CLUIIII
HOE•IEPAIIIH

(THE WIDE AWAKE
'. ...._H15-1Qa.&_..,_.

,~~ ;~

St ·c1oud Men's Store

Stor,

St. M•:,'s BwlJi•t·

Sport~oab by Cric:kete.er
See _the new :arrivaia in

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.·

.GROCERIES

open pouse is sponaored by
Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity. (St.a ff
photos by Art Blaske)
-

COLLEGE

,r--.iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

;- -

MEALS ··· ·
Foutain
_~ Semce

;==~===~~~~
Meet Y ~ur:F rie~ ~

~· .

. .i

Price

S29&0

Com£ to • • ~-

. •

Dan Marslt Drug Store
'
and Coffee Shop
-

~- ·

.

.MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acroea &- the Paramount

'laeat.r

For ST~ICS - · LUNCHES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ~RDERS
.

.

i,x~~-~:.;r•\::~!~i.'lrffi~1~l~~i-~ ,..1~ii: -::~,{' ~,.=.>.~~~~;.f »f.:,:•:~1·~;•.;:~:a/ :_;.;~•:1.-I(-~_:,~~f}:;:.~:- ·-.~.- ~-,·. ~ j'QliPpJ? :~ ~~

.

~
•·
~ rstermty

A gent.

Play Rehearsal

visits St. Cloud
steve

~dt:

·a repreaentatlve

.·.spring Quarter Registration
Opens Today for Senior ·College
Sprlnc quarter registration will than 3 p.m. Monday, March 7.
open today tor all 9t.Udenta in
•Advlaen and coUJ1SelOl'll mut
11enlor college or on the provisional not make appointmen&a fo, st••
elementary or pre-professional den&. to re,is&er prior to the
programs. Students under these date, deslcna&ed," reminded Dr.
programs should ma«e appoint- Clapton. He continued by - sayments with their advisers aa soon inr that TiolaUon of this rallnr
aa poasible to arrange their spring will destro, the aystem of • ·
quarter schedules, Dr. H . A. olug- qaentlal .tanJinr and be 1111fair
ston, Dean of Mademic Admlnia· to many students.
tratlon , said today.
"Advisers will be r~nsible for
students are to bring their com- d e t e ~ t,t\e accuracy of class
pleted schedules to room. 10'7 to cards before signing the latter,"
be stamped and filed in the order said Dr. Clugston.
.
.
In which they are received. When
He reminded students to look
clase cuds are ready they will be at the last carbon Of their cl~
drawn and . returned
advisers ' cards to Sff I! all the individual
together with · •IA!nt&tlve reglatra.• slips are filled out. "We ·u-us11
Uon blanlc&. · · ·
tblS methOd of registration will
·
relieve many of the trying aspects
C1ua card9 ·aho1114 be anU- ot reglstrationt satd Or. Clugston.
able -Feb"-'lllr.y . 2%, the flrat day
Registration day, March 7, will
when f - ean be paid. Stadenta be used for registration of new
•.,
will ebtain tbelr clue cards trom students, adjustment ot. schedules

Phi. Epsilon., national
oclal fraternity , visited the St.
i1ou111 campus l&n- week a.nd met
ri121 membera o( the two local

'll' Stgma

:>cial fraternities, Al Strat and
:ambda.ChlBeta.

Sc!1flldot spoke a.t t2le r ~
ieefq ot Lambda Chi Beta
'h-und11.y ell'!>la.lned the advan•
1.geS ot beloncmg to a national
.>Oia.l fraternity, the hlatory and
rg,anizatlon of hia grou,> and the
roceas Involved In aasoclatina
1th.,. natloml orp.niza.tlon.
Earlier in the weelc, be allO met
1th elg,M representatives of the
l Slrat !raterno,ty and members o!
1e school administration.
Sigma Phi Epgilon ranlca third
'110ll9, · national .social !ratenli·
es In the number of cha.ptera and
i¢th l.n total membenwp. At
resent, the only chapter in M'lnesot& is located at tbe Unlver-,.ty of Minnesota. Four members
>f this chapter attended tlle
·huiisda.y meeting with Lambda
~ Beta.

to

•~ _- :: ::an;e:::;:.:.1~

alonr _

m~~ab~trai!!~C:!11~ ~~

:!Pf~!d~f ~~~~n:~~ r!!1.~

Speakers . . .

later than 3 p·.m. ·Monday, March
Co tin
7,", reminded or:·Clug!ton.
un1v~1t~,

f

:.1 ~':' =~v~~

~an Nostrand T alka
'.,-'o Buffalo P.T.A.

~,:!1 cFo1: !!·
~1:7.J.ro~:!~
rett Bibllcal Institute. He

c o ~ ~ e n ~ ~0
beginninc · ·Mood~.- February

• •

his

01
~~~

14,

did

They are to follow the same pro- graduate w<>rlt In philosO!)hy at.
cedure In obtaiil1ng claas cards u Northiwestern university and · at
thoae student. ill aenior co~e the University of Minnesota.

Dr. M. E, Van Nootrand, of the
s-yeho-Educational clinic, spoke
the Buffalo Parent-Teaohera

:.i~:r~~~a!.~

,aoclatlon January :M on the
~ofazi~'~'!-1:n~...
Bev Noren, · Steve Justin and Clarence Foglestrom re- Tentative atudent tetlChiDc re.eeting wa.s held at the Buffalo-hearse a scene from "Monkey's Paw," one of 11 one-act giatratl.on blanks we-e handed 1n
igh school auditorium.
'plays being produced by Mr. Raymond Pederson's ad- yesterday to
107. Stud~
vanced play production class. The best two plays, as
d:S~..:
1
!--r or people attending the pro- determined by a board of judges, ·will be presented for lll'7 22
complete
am: 4
the public February 18. (Staff photo by·Bud .U lven)
All ! - are to be paid not l&ter
,

~!

~'.f::/~~ ::O! ::1e ':!:

~:U-t!

l

I

room

c i : : ~~:\~~ ! ~
''Inter-COllegia.te Magazine" and
haS served his church In several
=O:,h~s~
0
Hamllne 1n addition to his duties
Director Of Rellrk>us- activiRe-r. Donald Kahl ~es as as•
sl.5tant priest a.t Holy Angels par!Sh In st. Cloud. . A irraduate of .

:i~::~e 7
to=
;:rl8tn.tton. :.,_

: Igf~~~.E

All ~W ! LUCKY~'DR001>~£S !

w

•-------·-----------------------■
..-----·-· Pr~~:-~i!i>1a~:~
J~~
WHArS THIS? For· solution see-paragraph below• .

nesot& State Reform&tory.
~Is He ia
a graduate Of Princeton Theologt~

cal seminary and for four yea.ra
serftd the Vllllderburfh Presby•
tenan church ot Mlnneapolia.
Previou8 to h1a appointment at

the reformatory he

,l VIIW OP NINH,,_ ON 11111.-

.

Uni~~

'!i=.u.

OUT

IJt

PRONT Of HOH

sau11e IUVara Irob.ii-t E, Collum II
Atklplu

Strike. At any rate, the great.est,
up-to-datest college survey showa
that college smokers prefer
Luckies to all .other brands-and
by ~ wide margin. Once again,
the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste '
better. They taste better, first of
all, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco. Then, that. tobacco
is toasted to taste better. "It's
Toasted" -the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies'
light, good-tasting tobacco ~o
make it taste'even better. Luckiee
taste better anywhere, any tii:ne,
as illustrated in the Droodle

••

'
____

. ....,

---·
-net------c..,s--. .

gradu•

Mµncipla.l courts In the counq: '
alnce hla appolntm~ In 1943,
ms duties are both superv~
and invellttptlve. Prior to thia'
he served aa state P8l'O!e agenl
wtth the MtnnellOta state Trajn-

in« SChOol anji on the State Board

of parole for thirteen years. He
ha& ai.,o served aa the put J'.)ttSi•
dent ot state Prob&t.lOll and Pa,.

role llAEOclatlon and as a mPmber

above, titled: Skier enjoying
~cky while , whooshing under
bridge~ Next time you maJ,e track,
to a cig~tte counter, Be Happy
.-9<> Lucky. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike.

. . . • •·. • •I • • •..•&.
\

~. .......... ..•·
::..:.~ ·

~

ate· ·wortt at" the U'nivel'slty · ot
MUmeaots ~ 1111d· ·e11n1Cal train:ln«
ai- the Pfderal Reformat.or}'
•
Chllllcothe, Ohio. .
!Ill', Mania G; i-fllan, Stearne
county prot,&tlon officer. h&I
served a.s District. Juvenile and

A STUDENT'S UST FRIEND is·Luck)'

Lucky ~ are poarinc. inf Where
an youn? We pay $25 for all - uae, and
Car many - don't' - . So aellll every
oripaal DroodJe iD yam noodle, with ita
· dea2ipu-.. title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0.
Boz 67, N- York "6, N. Y.
"DROODLl!8, Copyript 1963 ~ ~ Priae

c::::::::::::::::::::=

of the Governor 's Ad'l'i8or:" Commlaston on Youth tor t.be P8.s$
four years.
Dr, Rebert Smith ~ an instructor at Bethel college. lK.
Paul. He will be oa the St. Cloud
campua Wednesday e,ientng and
al! day Thursday.

ae-r.

reter SC. HIiaire, OSB: la

che.plaln at the- state R,eformat.ory tor Men, st. ctoud; and aistant ac St. Allg'll&tilw'1- church,
Eaa st. Cloud. He WU ordained
In 1942 and untn · 1949 served aa
chaplain Of Bronx county priMD ,
and

asawtant at St. Aneelm'a '

chw-ch, Bronx. New York.
Rn. John P. Woo,la, pasl()r of
Ar 1 l n I' t o n Hlll.s Prest>yt.rlan
church, st. Paul, is a graduate
Of \Vheatoll college, Wheat.on, m.,
Princeton aemtnary, Prin~ton.
N.J., and the University of Mlnneettt. ,mere he received a Master's De1INe In Uterature. In 1953
he 1'118 chmed Minnesota Leglalature ch&Plaln. He taurtit coaIece Engl.I.sh and poetry for - • eral years at Bethel college and
• haa wriUeD for sneral pubiJca,o·
tlons. He haa aleo serftd for
seft!'al Je&ra aa a · member Of · tbe
B:YangeUcal TheolCJtrical society.
ReY. Hammarberg will be avail•
able for clll&lll'oom- talks Wedneaday; Or. Smith, ntursday : Rablll
Aropaon, Wedne9da.y and Thursday; Rev. Inrtn, Monday and
Tu-1&7; Rev. Kuyper, Monday
~on~~~Th~t;sdH:;
Rev. Helland, Mond&J, Wednday and Thuraday; RH. Kahl, any
time; Rev. Buege, Monday, Tues•
:i&y and Thursd,,.-y; and Mr. Nilan

Monday through Thursda.~

NOTICE

~ :l
Two Teams Remain On Top in Wrestlers Down Moorhead Dragons ·
Each Intramural League Race 32 - 5; Ease By U Farm .School 23~ 15
•

Four teamS .still remain undeteated in the Intramural J3aaket ball league . Lambl Chi won without playing Ol1 a forfeit from the
Gooney Birds and the P low Boys
In the American 1ea.gue continued
the ir winning ))QCe by s-t opping
0.M.A . 31-29.
In the National
league. both the Gopbers and the
Rangers won from their opponenU;
to rema in undefea,ted .
J ames Koz! t ka paced the P low
Boys in t h ut 31 to 29 triumph with
14 p oin ts while Bob P ernu had
12 for -the losers. ,
Al Ei.senwinter and Charlie S imonson led the Rangers with 18
and n ine paints, respectively. as
the:, stopped t h e Wooden Nickels
47-30
T h e Gophers were paced
again b ,· Jack Erne.st with 22 and
M el LueLhm er s with 16. Dell Hogy
had 12 fo r the losers in the 56-28
g ame.

ANalt, luaary zs
Six Packs

44

,

• Iron

Men

Traveler■

34

38

32
.

_

F1,rtlle l"latt.era 50, Ri ver R&ts 45 .
Ht.noons 63. Bul)I - 45. _

~:!:,~:• ~·~~~~iu,

42
Beare&ts -K ·
Rangers 47, WOoden Nle1<e1s 30 .
Black a...ut> 06 53 , Goon IIPh T oon
25Plow Boys , OMA ,
.
31
211
Bucketeers 2. AL Birat o (forfeit).
Slufr orrs

·as

~tft ~1r! :::::::::::: !
0

aooz, rs ... ..... , .. .. . .. •

14oorilead

Dracona

The

32-6.

Huakies regiatered four
two forfeits, one draw and
ost one deci&ion.
Both t.he _J:rnst brothers failed
;o gain a pin 0r a win only be-

,w,

:ause they had no opponent ~1th
which to contend. Chuck and
:>"11°Y In the 130 and 123 pou_n d
-18.SIN!S gave the H~1es a 10 pomt
.e ad by juat showing up at the
match.
Willie Kruger, in the 137 pound
olaas, was the first Husltie wrestler
to hit the mat. Willie gained a
pin In Ule aecond 1'01.md to give
. the Huskies a 15-0 lee.d.

Black

o

~

1
ll
2

Rl,...,. Rats

.. ·. .•• ••• •• . 3
Beaut ies , · · • · · · · 3

g:-:ey_B'.~•.'.: :::::::: ~ :
FertUe Fla.t ten ... . • . . . 2

Bearca t,; .. .. · .
Green Bacl<a . . •

'Goo n Spi t Toon

. .... . 1
O

.. . o

~1~'!.t~';'ka":::::::::::

1

o

1.ooo
1.000

1
2

.800
.800

-i"~-

H

Arnie Wadekamper, ·tn,-t.he
clus, edged out Kruger's 56 sec,
pm of a. few . matches, ~k ,
pinned Hendrick.son m_ 0 .55 ,
onds, giving the Huski.es a ;
lead.
Pete Johnson wre.sttinl ~t
ended up m a 3-3 draw with
Dragon 's Montp~iser, making
soore 22-2. 167 pounder Jack Gl
gave _the Hu.skies thelr third ·
do.w rung Cha pman m 5:17 :
ralSlilg the 8COre 27-2. ·•·
Virg Deering, again down to
pinned Benn2t in 3 : 12 for
fourth Huskie p in o! the even
Andy Melrose, wrestling he&
weight against 250 .pound, stuc.
coach, Pat Ferus, Jost a 1-,. d
the final score 3

n;J7le°n':in~~~~~P;r~IIIC) .
157

-=

pounds-Johnson

( BO)

(SC J

167 pound6-Gaus
Chapman (Ml 5 :17.

~

B.1~er'i'i1;1";":E".rrlng (SC)

~o

,400

piD

,it

Bea,,ywetght-Feru.s (M ) d~elsti .

~

Melrose (SC ) 3-1.

·• •

A reserve-laden S t . Cloud S
Teachers college wrestling &
ooasted to a 23-15 victory over
Univel"6!t ~· o! Minnesota 's Sc
of .Agriculture at Eastman
Thtll'llday night.
• ,
Only three Huskies-123 po1
er Denny Ernst , 137 pounder ·
lie Krueger and heavyweight A
Melr06C-sev. action in their u
wel@ht classes and a,Jl trn-ee
istered pins ,
_. -

the Eastman ball - t .

S t . Cloud's Huslties camp~ sitting _club. are planning a big ski ,
trip thl< month.
The .club ls
ohar t erlng a bus to Tellmerke on
the v.•eekend of February 12 and
13. S J -i, r day and Sunday.
T he big ad'V'antaire of this . trip
Is th-. t i'. l.s open to anyone that wan t.s to go and enjoys 1tktl!Ji
Every01,e is welcome to ~ign u p
for the trip. Por furthe r lnfonna- ·
.bon sef Don Cash or Sh aron B ah•
nern an or a.n3· member of t h e sk i
elub.

Tile Results
123 poun<ls-D. Ernst tSC) pl!
Schug,-en (SAUM ). I :55 .
130 pounds-Unlversltv Farm S<
·
(SC ) p ll

won by rortelt.

137 pounds-Krueger

~h;o~i:;,~~ic!;~ : /SA~l p ll
Kloempken (SC ), 1 :36.
157 pounds-BaC'aes
(SC I pl·
Bottem (SAUM ). 2:32.

Di"l You Duds
In Our Suds

167 pounds-John.sou ( SC) d ecl
Werner (SAUM ). 3:0 .
(S.~ UM) pl

ed

177 pounds- LlO'\'d

W::~~k ~:::~lrose
R"1e1' (SAUM ). 5:12.

Do It Y ouraelf

,~cf

pl

ftEXAIN ING WRESTLING
SCHE.Dl!LE
:F'ebrua.ry 5--Bemid jl Te achers

-:- or -:We Will Do It For You

February 11-St . John 's Unh

Suds Ur .Duds

he;:i,rua.ry 14-U.

there.

LAUIDROMAT

or

M . .,. ;,,,

Pel>ruaJT 1?-&uth Dl\kot

hen!,
Pebn.l&l'Y 23 - Mauk1<io T o
t.hffe .
Pebruary 24-Lu t h er Coll ege 1

104-6th Ave. South
J

-

Montplalser (M ) drew 3-3.

~=.::!:.nKr<'=:.\"':;!
::=
::.fOll~
Nl~k~~·: ::::::: ~ :

•

Moorhead R esults
123 pound,;-Ern;;t, D . (SC ) for
130 pounde-Ernst. C. {SC) tor
137 poundo-Kruger (SC ) p in,.
Kragnes (M ) 4 :54.

♦

o

..

sion, ma.king

3
♦

·:2
3
~i:~ :·.: :::::::::: : -~ !

Bui; for Ski Trip

The at. Cloud Huskies' wrestling
under the leadenbip of
~ h Olen Genies rolled to its
;ighth victory 1n nine .atarts lut
:,aturday lll4!ht, defeating the

•

STA.NDJNGS

A.merlcan Lea,oe
Lamb! Chi . ... . . . . . . . . s

J erry Heyenga and Don Harl,•
~
ze!J led the Slu!f O!!s to victor, H.an_,;ons . . . . . ........ . . 2
" 'ith t.h eir 22 and 13 paints. Thom - ll"T • . , .. - . • .. . .. ... ... 2
, as Md 14 for the losing Bearcats.

Huski~ra to Charter

••N~<

Lamb! Chi 2, Oooney Birds o (tor- team
fe~~b t.hawl<•

T h e S ix Packs got into the win Oophen; N•tl·o·~~ .L~-~ •
colum n for the firs t time a s they Rangers .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 4
turn ed back the T .C. Travelers Bucker.ecrs , ...• •.. . . .. 4
,
Travelers .. , .. . , . . , .. .. 3

44·38 .

~

-

D<>oro North or Piulr Winly

there.

really going ·to.towai!-·

tastes good - like a cigarette sh~uld !
,. II

i..:·P.AG&.~

No wonder so many college men and women are getting together on Winston! It's the filter cigarette with real flavorfull, rich, tobacco flavor! And Winston also brings you a finer
filter. It works BO effectively, yet doesn't "thin'.' the taste.
Winstons are easy-drawing, too--;-there's_, no,;#fort to puff!

~. ··.
l=.

,

~ WINSTON
...ue N,ry':_- ~
·
TH.t Cl.o<Jc
~ Otpte.cfe.
i:'~ . ; \-:.~.·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~

. .
..:

·.Jc

·--'···.

{:

.st weekend saw one ot the
est group ot St. Cloud teams,
~ and managers ever. il"OUPt.btrether tor one trip, leave
11 l!lllltma.n hall boulld for
rhead, Minneaota.
te group was composed of the
aes' hockey team, the wrestsquad, the varsity basketball
, and the freshman basketball

was, ot course, to meet opposing
tellln6 in initercollegiate oompetitlon of varied typea. Every team
set out with the same goat In
mind-a victory In their sport for
the school.
Not all the teams gained their
end resUlt, however. The sports
usually considered minor-hockey
and wrestling-<:ame through with

~e-team,
;ere puckatern on the :aJi~':!:;ea~~::r:~baaeight wrestlers comfreshmen squad was the
15

The

ey

1g the wrestlin&' squad, 12
.ty ball players, nine fre&hmen .
players, five coachea and three
-ager. , ·A total of 53 men re,ntf4 st. Cloud.
ll' express purpose of the trip

first St. Cloud team to go into
action. They met the Moorhead
freshmen in a game whlch sta.rted
about 6 :30.
,
Lea than an hour from that
time the Husltle hockey team was

given !ta final playing lnstructiona
by player coach, Jim Ba.xter.
The hockey team had just aboul
finished their flrat period of play
when the varsity pasketball team
went into action. They took the
fJOor against the Moorhead Dragons in the Moochead auditorium.
·
With about 10 minutes remain-

~:~

Ferus and his Moorhead wrestlers.
The teams ended up the evening
with a .500 average after winning
two and losing two.
The freshmen Pups dropped
their contest against the frosh
from Moorhead, 82-78. They loec
a very t,gugh and hard !ought ball
game.
The st. Cloud Puckster.s were
victorious over the Concordia Cobblers in the Concordia. rink, 6-3 to
bring the evening's record to 1-1.
The n.ralty result.a were next
a.nd Coach Ken Novak and hJa
gallant Huskies were upset by a
very sharp shooting Dra.&0n team

::1in::e~in~ellafce°.!i;~~
fini4hed ~heir game, came to help
out t.he cheering section at the
basketball game.
All the rest ot the teama were
showered and dresaed and present
to cheer on the powerful st. Cloud
wrstling team as they· took on Pat 82-74.

The eight man wrestling team
scored their eighth Win In nine
starts against the Moorhead Dragons, winning 32-5.
No one can evaluate the ne\
gai.DA from a .trip such as t.hia.
Winning or losing Isn't the corr~
way, that's for sure. The goad
comes in the experiences - good
and bad - gained from such a.n
adventure.
Much can be pined in sportsmanship and school spirit. Having
the ba.cltiog of the student body,
even it It la only a few and In the
Corm of another Huskie team may
malte all the difference in tha
world, sometime.

i,~kies Drop First -Conference Tilt Icemen. Defeat Concordia
t Moorhead, 82- 74; Face Mankato 6-3 at Moorhead; Edge
s J h , u There 4 • 3
~
~!'in::=
ae:u.' t. 0 n s

~~==

St. Cloud Hualties dropped cause of the five foul rule.

·19 In Eastman Hall.

1!~s:sa:::y
=en::
oor1iea.d Dra.go1111 ,at Moor• and st. ~oud mlaaed three of their
82-74,
six, losmr tile rebound at the
Dragons were a very .;harp same time, ancl the h«.ts went on
ing club, especially during to win the tlga.me 82 - 74.
econd half. On the other
Dave Wes und wu hiiih for the
there seemed t.o be a coftr Huskies wi th a total of 22 point.a.
htH!uskies basket becawie eo Bro ther. Roe followed Dave with
shot& _went m and out.
t.lle~1181d~
Hu.skies got off to a. quk:k pointa and Bob Koee1 dropped in
and it looked aa If they nine point.a.
run away with the game.
ll(OOrbead was paced by their
. e spot In the !Ir.st half the· small guard, Lowell Bolger, with
ies~ 118d a 10 polllt lead ac 22 points and Dan'ell Hesby witlf

!!i~t.a ~:'1~~

whole first ha.If belonged to
am from S t . Cloud. They
at ha-If time 38-35.
the. onaet of the second
.ti-. r>ra.rons seemed to
on !Ire. They played lllte &
ent ball club at tlmea. The
iea managed to hold tMlll
until midway through tbe
'l. .

.

this gomt the Ora.gona ..sta.n;· diatthelrlea.d. Thel&rplll$
they could Dl\lllter WU 10
and they lead 81-51 &lld
olled that lead up unm• tbe
three minuteL
.eh Novak tben decided to.
.t,urt prea and the HUB•a.me to within four pomta
72. That iuat aeemed to be
hat the Hwrkies could muster.
\,e press led to ,ome reckleal
,ng and Roe Westlund and
,akll9,aen Jett the game l>e-

21
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~~.ac~r~t1o~re~ur::· ::in:;e:;u:;3i:.ne:~~ ~ ~ : / : ~ : 1rthe first 11 minutes of the game. another goal. J im Baxter received
2 u
With thJa large lead to their a beautiful pa.aa rrom Leo Goslin
0 1 2 advantace, coach .nm Bauer be- and faked the goalie out at 18:00.
1 · $ 7 gan rotat.lna hJa linea e-,en DIGl'L
Jim Anderson, who played lD
~
The lead Nemed to take the pr•• the net.a !or the Cobblers. was th9,
2 •
4 awe ott r.1w B'ulkles and t.llf!J outatandlnc ~er for Concordia,
- piayed Vf//r'J l'(IOd. hocll:e, .au eapeclally dllli.na the third period.
1,
2:1 'H &l'OUDd.
,
Tbe HUaklee were successful la
31
• -Center Jerry Reichel brolto tb.- their return same with. the JohnM doadJoclt at 2:30 ot the fira niea played at Collegevil.le on Jan.
period when ha took a t>Ua from M. 'nleydefeatedst.John's4-3.
' Jla B&ner a n d ~ Apelrosi•
Coach Jlm Ba.xter acored ~
, .
ma&e1y two minutes Ia&er at ,.: 50 - JO&lli roe st. Cloud In .t he first pen.
def-, Jolm Bouta. hk the od. Wine, Leo Goal.in scored I.ho
earner 00 a beautUul s1Ai> ebo& third· Huakie goal which put t~
from the bhao llDo.
.
.game Into a 3·3 tie.
·
Tllo~ IOll,1· M 't :lS -.,.
Late lD the third period, DOD
The .ll'lllh _,. in some· trouble ,. rwuk ot a fw bnlllk. Leo Goa- Pomik, wine on tile second line,
dunnc ~ nm-halt l>m manacee 11D puled t.ba- pock to ,Jim Buier acored t.he fourt.h and wtnninC
to bGlld up ~u lead u the P.IISO 1fbo euoc1 a ffl'7 mco drop paa goat for tbe BueltielL
GD.
.
to J ~ Reichel Wtlo ID tum faked
Pl!Wl
Cll&rlea Porter wu- high for the ' Olli, &he aoaUe for thll po!m.
·period: 1:i:411. om•r-.
Pupa with 23. point& He waa fol•
8ocm after tJw aecond 1llle had w,..i.ted. 19:30, ~ . u-tad.
J.oWe4 1,J"BUI Amdt wlt.b 17 pomt.a.
4
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00
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.
nie st. Clow:l freahmeD ~
ball squad added - " - wi1l •
ibeJr credU ~ T h ~ ~
wbm· the, defeated· tba School at
Agriculture· from the ·17Divenity ol
Mlnneaota in EutDwl ball 7T-IIL
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Urs~~es failed to' 8COl'e In
thlt ~ period but they man·

the
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Roe- baa a double major here at

bl& brother Dave this year and wae

SOio captain of the HUSkie cagera
He made all-conference
last year and year before. ThJa
yee.r marlc.s his fourth year ot·
playing varsity ball !or the HusIdes.
tut year.

~=

~a:1;;1:,n ~~x~

~

!leld, too.
When asked in what field he
wo11ld • like to teach after hia
stretch in t he· service, he gave
preference to tearchina clasae.a In
some sort ot shop work and hand•
linlr a position on the coaching
staff without having any physical
education claMes. · Bot.b Cielda
seem to hold a fa vori te spot with
Rog.
Rog liI;;ea c,Ltlng .u

few

welt as a
ot.her players here a.t St.

~~~~:iiJ:!f~~: ~~~en~,~~

FREDRICKS
607 St. Cennaia

quarter- t.hia :,e&r and . accordinc
to all lndicat1o1111 seemed rather-

siad to be finally getting through.
Roe Is co-captain alone with

in St. Cloud. They a.re Industrial tour of duty wiU start sometime
Art.a and Plfyalc&J Education. He t h.fa summer If not sooner.
le to rractuate at the md of winter · His favorite hobby is w~rklng In
the woodworking shop. or course,
with a.n industrt~ arts major ho
must be pretty handy in Lh1'

the friendly family
clothing store for
Ladies apparel ~nd
~Men's wear

, 2. POJt. REFRESHMENT •••

(Poe-

s,enod : DODO.

Co-~ Captain Rog Westlund
Stars on Huskit Varsity

FREDRICKS
. 1 . .JQJl TASTE ... brisbt.
bncina. e-ver.frala spa.Ide.

-

Un~ peno,J : s = • Buter

a.turoay at

; .:i~e::ir:

WU very much In
Th.la weoc the . Senior HU.llt10
b&l1 . game. durl.ng the- !!rat halt spot,llf~ la turned to I.he field
tralllnc by onlJ three pointa a& ot bUketball and the younrer half
bal!tlme. The Moorhead · team of the Weatlund combination from..
never had more thaD an eiaht At-ter, .Mfnneaota, now - l)layin,
point. a.dvantap a~ any time dur- for Si. Cloud.
ing the game.
·
Rocer Westlund 18 22 years old
Rog Haptrom was the h.ltrh and standa 8 feet 2 Inches whlcb
-,corer tor .the PuPII with a 17 point enabl.- him to- grao off a few retotal. St. Cloud wu . hampered bounc» in hll favorite game of
very much by the 1aclt of available bo.sltetball

· like a.

~;<:,"11~:~

Senior Hmkies

theThe~e
half - -- touch and ... and it 'll'U

or:. Cloud

othing -·

4 :~ ~ ~ ~.tc~5.<~

a paa, past the COllCordia defenae
~ , Ne1-, 18, ll , 14, DOW
' to Don Pomilt who broke tor the 5li!!t
t IOal and acaNd . at lT: 30 at the to'-l ~
, Ru~OPll 12. 11 , 13,

The P'Nleb' team -!rom - . Oloud
bowed· to, a atroncer MoorboM1

=.

==

a pa.a ~ Don ~ and tbe
• Hlllido9 had anotbAlr ,o&l &~ 10:411.
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wiua
• few calories·• half
u.,•,.~age, juicy grapefruit.

aged to hold the Cobblers to t goala. 'lile period started as a detensive battle up until 12:45 when
Gilbertson tor Concordia gra.bbed
a lOOal · puck in from of the HUB•
Ide goal and pushed it past Bearcat Rutherford.
..__
The second Cobbler goal came
late in the period when Tovson
shot trom the blne line. picked
up Illa rebound off Ruther!ord'a
pada and xored at 19 :30.
With the.. .gap narrowed to two

Frosh .s·p1·1t Two• Defea
· t
·
Farm Sch I to·
· se or
·agons

I
1

°'!/he way
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The st. Cloud hockey r.eam
rolled to it.a fl!th win in six start.
la.at Saturday rurht acainst conoordla at Moorhead. · The game
wu played under the Ughts and
the Husldea were victorious 6-3.
12
The game wu one of the better
played .games of the aeuon. The
2 m&ln hi&bllgbts ot the game were
the outstanding play ot the second
and thin! lines on both offeme
2 and defeme.
II
The HuaJties broke intQ aii early

I
! ~ g
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move. Mank.&to
Into undlllputed !inst place In the R. -UDd. f .. . ... .. •
Teachers OoHece ooorerence nice. ~ . t . .... . .. . •••... o
It torcea tbe Hualdes to Win both
of their ,amee with the IDdiam. Z&l<areleen, 1 ., ... ··-· ·· 3
- They wtll· get their firlt crack at X.-t I
.... • • • • ·• · 4
last :rear's champlona nnt S&tur•
day nisht when tbe7 traftl down
.
to MankMO Tbe return pmo la
· Total& •
.21
' scbedwecl !~ sa'1Jrday, 1"ebruar1
oaore: llt- Cllowl

•

1

·

~ w n ~ ~ e E : : = . nIJJ
against st. John's University. The
HIIKies will be out for revenge
!or the defeat they suffered at
the hands of the Johnnies lit Col1eceVi!le. .
·
Moorhe&d . <l2J
rs r, pt tp

Phone 3522

the beSt of all. He was very satla!led with the meal on the way
home from the Moorhead game. -Our Senior Huskle ot t:i.; · -;;;eek
has se,•era.! i;_; • .:-pevea but t.he one
torema&t in hia mind Is people
Cglrla especially>, who call him
Bald)-t
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FEBRUAltY
-Movie, 'The Life of George Gershwin "
6--Talahi open how;e &p0nsored by ACE.
6--Buketball-Manka.to there.
?-Religion In Life week. Continues through February 11.
11-Valentine formal sponsored by the freshman 'class

12-Basketball-Winona here.
18-0ne-act pla,s. ,
l~Ba.aketball-Manltato here.
19-Chocolate party sponsorde by Yo-Hi.
25-Gay Ninet.les BU6tle aponaored by Lawrence hall.
2~Basketball-Bemidj1 there.

Committee chairmen for Religion in Life week pose for a picture following one of
their last meetings before the annual event. Seated: Elaine Arseth, seminars; Dick
Donat, finanee; June La Belle, book display; Carol McIntyre, vice-chairman; Carol ·
Bispala, arrangements; Doris Nelson, program; Mel Nygren, worship; Janet Borsheim, continuation. Standing: Marilyn Berg, organized houses; Sharon Ottinger,
h9_apitality; Sharron Bahneman, classrooms; Duane Christopherson,· ·retre,t; Mrs.
Mary Scharf, executive chairman; Sue Henrikson, secretary~ Audrey Olson, .. personal conferences; June Thompson, breakfast; Yvonne LeJrid·, _stu<H!nt chairman.
Not pictured: Tom :Peteraon, historian; Ar.dus Tepfer, assemblies; Betty Jo Peters,
publicity. (S\aff photo by Bud:..U.:.:.:lv:;e:::n::.._)....
- ....-_ _ _ _..;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Di~play to Feature
'Books of the Day'
A " book of the day" for Protestant.s and CatholicS w1ll be the
feature of the book di.splay in the
llrst floor lounge durlnc Rellcion
in Life week, hbruary 7-10. Al'allable for purcbue by the atuclema
trill · be books of doctrine, fiction,
hi.Mory , biography, pocket boob
and various othe!' type& for all denomlnatioDB.
O~r blanu for beeka wU1 be
placed in pan offiee bnes Feb1'11&ry (. Stllden&s mu& . . bmlt
half t.he parchue price .., lbe

ltooks at the Ume the,, are ortllered.

T)te first book or the day for
Protestant.s will be "Now I Can
Tell '' and the Catholic book -will
be "Toe Diminlahed Mind." "Now
I Can Tell," as told b y Quent.In
K yhuang, 16 the strange and terrifying story of the first blahop to
be imprisoned by Chl.ne6e Com111un1sts.
"R eprO&Chfully Yours" iS Tuesday 's book of the day tor Catholics. Written by Irene Besley in
the delightful s t yle tor which · she
ba.s been accla~ ed. it c&plays
the s incerity which she as a . convert :'.s now experiencing 1n her
spiritua l life. The Protestant featured book for Tuesday will be
"Christia nity in Educat.lon ."
Dr. 0 . A . Geism a n is the aut hor
of the book of the day for ProtesLan L~ on Wednesda y. This book
will l>e very h elpful to anyone
who is contemplating marriage. or
h a.s been married recently, Dr.
Geisman discusses the many problem., Nhich ooniront young married coup les and points the way
towa rd t heir solution. Wednesday ,
"B orn Ca tholics" w111 be the feature<! book for Catholics.
Books of the day for Tharsda y wlll be "Catherine of Sienna" £or Catholics and "Bo'II' I
Ca11 Make Prayer More Affective·• for Protestants.
O ther advent ures in Cnristian
reading v.-hlch may be purchased
a t t he book display will be "My
Pa tient..s Were Zulus," ~nie Call
o f Yout h ," Volume one and two
Of "Life ls• WO!'th Livi~ ," "The
Grea t Ma ntle," "Woman Today,"
and "The Final Secret of Pearl
Bar bor.'

. Maid-Rite-the best.
sandwich in town

~ CHESTERFIELD"m"daf
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's ·
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste.
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality-highC$t quality-low nicotine.-
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NO CIGARETTE~ l .lKE CHESTERFIELD

PHONE 4804
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